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Abstract 
The article presents results of research of mineral products belonging to a serpentines class (geomodificators) after their addition 
into the industrial hydraulic oil I-20A, with the purpose of increase of wear resistance of friction pairs made from the steel 45 and 
widely used in the industry. Effective influence of friction geomodificators on the increase of wear resistance due to formation of 
friction pairs of a wearproof covering on the surface is shown. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Improvement of tribotestings parameters of parts of machines and mechanisms at the expense of application of 
technology of modifying of surfaces of friction pairs by geomaterials (serpentinites) found wide application in 
various areas of a national economy: industrial enterprises, municipal services, water and land transport, power. This 
technology is used in engines, transfer mechanisms, reducers, bearings, compressors, hydraulic systems, turbines [1-6]. 
Serpentinites or the coil is a rock with the green shades, based on a mineral serpentine (a subclass of layered 
silicates), and formed as a result of change (serpentinisation) of magmatic breeds, sometimes also dolomite and 
dolomitic limestones.  
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Serpentines (geomodificators) is a group of minerals on the basis of magnesium silicate, sometimes gland of 
identical structure, but different symmetry, with the general formula MgO6(Si4O10)(OH)8. Serpentines includes five 
mineral types: 
x Antigorit a lamellar form with glass or nacreous shine (Mg,Fe2+)3Si2O5(OH)4 
x Chrithotil a fibrous form with silky shine (clino-chrithotil, orto-chrithotil, para-chrithotil) Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 
x Lithardit it is hidden a lamellar form with dim shine of Mg3Si2O5(OH)4. Serpentines minerals have monoclinic 
or romboedric singoniya 
The purpose of the real work was: the research of influence of serpentinites geomodificators of a class after their 
addition in industrial hydraulic oil on increase of wear resistance of friction pairs from steel 45, and also on 
formation of structure, properties and morphology of a contact surface at work of friction pairs. 
2. Results of work 
In work methods of tribotestings parameters by friction machine SMTs-2 [6-7], face friction machine [20], of 
optical metallography and X-ray structure analysis have been used. 
In work results of researches of mineral geomodificators of friction of a serpentine class after addition them are 
given to industrial hydraulic oil, for the purpose of increase of wear resistance of friction pair from steel 45, which 
are widely used in the industry. 
As modificators used serpentinites with different magnetic properties: high magnetic properties (MP), not 
magnetic (NMP) and with average magnetic properties (AMP).  
Effective influence of geomodificators of a friction with the average magnetic properties (AMP) on increase wear 
resistance is shown.  
2.1 Results of test by friction machine SMTs-2 
Tests by friction machine SMTs-2 [6, 19] were machineried out on samples from steel 45 according to the 
scheme "block - roller" with frequency of rotation of the bottom roller of 300 rpm.  
As the lubricant environment industrial hydraulic oil was used. Extra earnings in oil without addition of 
geomaterials it was machineried out during 300 second at load of 10 kgfs. Further tests proceeded at load of 25 kgfs 
in the oil environment with addition of geomaterials from different degree of a magnitization.  
Apparently from fig. 1, and fig. 2, addition to oil serpentinity with the average magnetic properties (AMP) led to 
increase of tribotechnical properties of friction pair from steel 45 at the expense increase an adhesive dripping 
temperature, fig. 2 and reducing coefficient of friction, fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Kinetics of change of coefficient of friction of friction pair from steel 45 when using the lubricant environment in an initial condition, and 
after addition serpentinites with different magnetic properties: the high magnetic properties (MP), not magnetic (NMP) and from the average 
magnetic properties (AMP) at test by friction machine SMTs-2. 
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Fig. 2. Kinetics of change of temperature of the lubricant environment in an initial condition and after addition serpentinites with different 
magnetic properties: the high magnetic properties (MP), not magnetic (NMS) and from the average magnetic properties (AMP) at test by friction 
machine SMTs-2. 
It is shown that at a stage of uniform wear, observed decrease in coefficient of friction with fcp = 0,30 
(characteristic for not modified oil) to fcp = 0,23 (characteristic for friction with oil modified serpentinites from the 
average magnetic properties (AMP)). 
2.2 Results of test by face friction machine 
Tests by the face friction machine [20] were machineried out executed in three stages on samples from steel 45 
according to the scheme of face friction of the top mobile sample on a motionless bottom sample. Frequency of 
rotation of the top sample made 620 rpm. Axial loading at test made 2,5 kgfs. 
 
Fig. 3. Kinetics of change of coefficient of friction of friction pair from steel 45 when using the lubricant environment in an initial condition, and 
after addition serpentinites with different magnetic properties: the high magnetic properties (MP), not magnetic (NMS) and from the average 
magnetic properties (AMP) at test by face friction machine. 
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Serpentinites were used as geomaterials with different degree of magnetization: the high magnetic properties 
(MP), not magnetic (NMP) and from the average magnetic properties (AMP). The results of the test which have 
been machineried out by face friction machine are presented in fig. 3. 
At the first stage of extra earnings it was machineried out during 300 second without addition to oil of 
geomaterials, at the second stage during 900 second test proceeded in oil with addition of geomaterials, at the third 
stage samples washed solvent and during 300 second were tested in oil without addition of geomaterials. 
x 1 stage - extra earnings of 300 second without addition in oil of geomaterials 
x 2 stage - 900 second test proceeded in oil I20A with addition of geomaterials 
x 3 stage - samples washed solvent and during 300 second were tested in oil without addition of geomaterials 
Preservation of low coefficient of friction and wear of friction pair at the third stage, testify to formation on a 
surface of a steady protective superficial film of secondary structures after modifying by a geomaterials [8-13]. 
As showed results of tests, the most effective influence on decrease in coefficient of friction and wear resistance 
increase, showed friction geomodificators from the average magnetic properties (AMP). 
3. X-ray structure analysis researches 
X-ray structure analysis researches were conducted by means of the DRON-3 diffractometer with using of CuKĮ 
radiation with the nickel filter. Speed of rotation of the counter made 8 degree / minute.  
For identification of phases data of technical literature, a machined file of JSPDS and the computer program were 
used. Interpretation of diffractograms consisted in calculation of interplanar distances both relative intensivnost of 
reflexes and their comparison to machined file standards. The error of a method of the radiographic analysis made 
less than 5%. 
Researches of samples of serpentines fractions in an initial condition showed that the main phase is 
Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 connection (a machined file of JSPDS No. 21-1262), and this connection is in monoklinic 
modification. Probably, also, existence of small amounts of this connection in particular, in romboedric modification 
(a machined file of JSPDS No. 22-1158). There is a basis to assume, also, presence of a small amount of connection 
(Mg,Al)3(Si,Al)2O5(OH)4 (a machined file of JSPDS No. 11-386), MgAl2SiO4 connections (a machined file of 
JSPDS No. 27-716), and also forsterite Mg2SiO4 (a machined file of JSPDS No. 34-189).  The results of the X-ray 
diffraction researches are presented in Table 1. 
At serpentinites with high magnetic properties (MP) the raised maintenance of iron oxides was revealed: Fe2O3 or 
Fe3O4. 
At serpentinites with not magnetic properties (NMP) clino-chrizotils structure Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 of fibrous form 
was revealed. 
At serpentinites with average magnetic properties (AMP) incorporated a mix chrizotil, lithardit and iron oxides 
was revealed. 
Table 1. Results of X-ray diffraction phase analysis of fractions serpentinites with different degree of a magnitization
Serpentines component Structure of phases 
Serpentinites with high magnetic properties (MP) The raised content of iron oxides Fe2O3 or Fe3O4  
Serpentinites with not magnetic properties (NMP) Clino-chrizotil Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 of fibrous form 
Serpentinites with average magnetic properties (AMP) Mix lizardit, chrizotil and iron oxides 
4. Researches of structure morphology of oil before and after test by friction machine 
Researches were conducted with application mikrovizor μVizo-MET, developed company LOMO [21] and 
allowing to work at zoom to 3000 times, thanks to a considerable depth of sharpness. Modern mikrovizor represent 
new generation of universal microscopes with the through optical-digital channel of supervision. These devices are 
functionally finished systems of supervision, registration and processing of microimages.  
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Structure morphology phases serpentinites of oil with different magnetic properties before test by friction 
machine are presented in fig. 4 a, b, c:
x Serpentinites with high magnetic properties (MP) had the iron oxides Fe2O3 or Fe3O4, fig. 4 a 
x Serpentinites with not magnetic properties (NMP) had particulars clinochrizotil Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 of a fibrous 
form, fig. 4 b 
x Serpentinites with average magnetic properties (AMP) incorporated a mix chrizotil, lizardit and iron oxides, fig. 
5 c 
Structures morphology phases of industrial oil with a geomaterials of average magnetic properties (AMP) before 
test, fig. 5d and after test within 8 hours by face friction machine, fig. 5f, friction pair of samples from steel 45 were 
received on a mikrovizor [21]. 
Apparently from the received images, in industrial oil modified the geomodificators (serpentinites) with 
average magnetic properties (AMP)), after tests within 8 hours, fig. 5f, observes reduction (exhaustion) of quantity 
of particles of the modifier, that, can testify to his participation in formation on a surface of a protective film of 
secondary structures. 
5. Summary 
1. Results of test by friction machine of pairs samples "Block roller" from steel 45, the average factor of  friction 
after test in oil modified by a geomaterial, in comparison with oil without the modifier, decreases from fɫɪ = 
0,30 to fɫɪ = 0,20.  
2. Results of X-ray diffraction phase analysis of fractions serpentinites showed that the main phase is 
Mg3Si2O5(OH) magnesium hydrosilicate. Serpentinites with high magnetic properties (MP) have the raised 
content of oxides of iron. Serpentinites with not magnetic properties (NMP) approached under structure 
clinochrysotile a fibrous form. Serpentinites with average magnetic properties (AMP) incorporated a mix 
lizardit, chrysotile and iron oxides. 
3. Geomodifiers of friction of a serpentinites class after addition in industrial hydraulic oil lead them to reduction 
of an adhesion of contact surfaces at work of friction pair. 
4. Geomodificators with average magnetic properties (AMP) showed the most effective influence on decrease of 
coefficient of friction and increase of wear resistance.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Structure morphology phases of oil before test by friction machine with different magnetic properties of serpentinites: high magnetic 
properties (MP) (a), not magnetic (NMP) (b). 
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Fig. 5. Structure morphology phases of oil before test by friction machine with different magnetic properties of serpentinites: with average 
magnetic properties (AMP) before test (c, d, e) and after test within 8 hours by face friction machine (f). × 100 (d, f), × 1000 (a, b, c, e). 
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